
4* tAbout four nilcessoiitl of Fort Walsh,
in the Indian Comity, Is tile caitip of some1
two thoulsand Jllaekfect 11ndialns, Who have
heeni celebratig thlellAnn11111Ci g-feast antd
p~reformng the~r great sin (Itilee. Riecently
severali of the Monted oli lIce (leterminted
to go over and1( see Mihat was goig on. We
slceecde1 In hiing ai numbher of Ini~il
ponies, So 8111111 thalt after st rapping o)il
thtemi 0111. large Iiially3 sad(1dl1s it wouild
haive beenl (ilhielilt tor t a la to decide

I' i~whethier the~ .921(l(let; were. oil the potnies or
thet ponies unider the saicle. It wold~
have 11Ipeared thalt thec speed was muore due

t~~4~~ I tot he contlinal wor4)king of te arms11 mid(
legs of the t'i(141i, a12(1( to teir' ceaseless
swinginig of (ft!e bl~ies cilrried by3 thiemtis
%Onlips, thien to tiny3 effort of thle concleClld
(1d0idrllped. When we( t~ol to) Ole Inianii

eeaIljl)leitll We foUI11 i 11 t rile 1 11 (1
formed a large circular hower, 01' airbor of
boughs, covered with bancihes, and per-
haps) forty feect in (ldillet(P. .J lst, oplposite
the pla1ce left for ll ('21 nice was I lIt(e i'di-
(ci11 man11's throne. Neni' this chief' liiedi-
cillC 1111111 wvho it2s 11g13' and1 ditty elioligli
to have all indisputaible claini t4) extremie
Fanlctit3', tile orchiestra was seatedl. It Coll-
eWted of eight IiIilpatited extr1av-
agantly, each bentitig oil it piece of skini
stretched over it blent hoop. 'I'hecy kept upj
this pouniding 11214 it sort of yelp ll day113
long, W~hile fll 115525ititf 2iiCdiCi2)C Iait
dhancedl find( occisiotiiil iblow it whistle,
holding at the saiiie e in onie hand1( b~y
the hind legs at rabhit pahitedt red, which
is sup~posedi to haive sollic my3sterious inl-
fluence oil the fate of tile wilriots abo)4ut to
be accepted into thec I iidiat ordIer of
kilghithood. At 2 p1. mn. fte stii *oitie
began, and.wiill. begini every t1213 tit tht
hour as ioig as the mupply, of new warit~ors
faist. riheni tll the chiefs (If thle tritbe file
inito the ring antd nll thu wnllriors sit (downi
!it it circie, fromu which the chiildr~en and1(
squaws ar-e exehidedI !it ordeI(r that they
Witly go OiT to tile wigwaim 1111d1 get, thle
(logs cooked ini time fri the feast ait the end
of thle dliy's purforii'nte. As tbhe chiefs
enter the (iruiis ate(heat tn harder, mitd the
yelps Comie out fiister 1liid louder(2, Wile( thei
wairriors rime 212(1begitIheir l)('utlitlr danlce,
which c0115i815of lpitttillgi 0224'- foot I-tefolnj
I lie other anld keeping I im11 with. fitedrumi.
After the (iile th ig (.Itiel rtlcit aseech,
tand then a 3'omiig 111111 shll)p)12 tip to it pole0
in the centre andi Ini(l himusel f 421 hisbatck
onl the grounl~. 'I'wo meftliedi('itl the in
arose, drow their knives -.q21( cult holes

* through each side of tihe breast,of the nieo-
phyte thlrough which I h1 tit sk(ewers.
lHe thien turniedi over' miid I hey iiide it hole

* ~~~throtughi thle sk11 ill tiSil Illldvie-lud~e and1
pu it.a skewer tlii'oitg it, oil which. they

* tfastenied it large slicli wecighing tell OP Ill*-
* I ~~teen pounds(1. Ilie no(w sto 4))up41, and1( ropes

hanging front the (celtr ic oje, illi)ve were
tied to fi1w skewters oill thle bietisi For' 2t
Imomlet lie lelmtl il gisl (hle pole, 11102111-

4 inig aibly)3 NvithI i4 ItIet lhe Spranlg out,
anld dit, si clili -.,;'n~~e whii hield
tle skewers till tlives lto' t (ilt( lot thriee
inches fr'ot his (ci(i4t. SilenlY lie thriewhimself backward, his Whio]( e iight haing-
ing Oil the roples, When'i, hoile( 1(1 relaite,
the flesh burst and( lie f(ell to the gro)un~,
whore lie remaliniied btit momh(Ilenlt, however
for stariting to) hi; feet lie j4.'Ikcd( the shield
fromi his litek, teniilg iity thw fleshl o21
the shoihier Itla1de 111(0 tiitit'hy. completin~g
his toit ure. 'I'hie tnihicinemlli'11 thlen (-tine
forwvnrd and1( in parit cuti oif thle lpi(''s of

to1 the tieil-timide Wi~ior, N%-Ilo wail iiledc(i-
abely takenl to his Ilint, wihere Is horse and
2111115 were disifla13e(1. It w215 thle miolst dis-
gusting sight we ever1 SIM, I I11(1 t lie 11121111
whoi( elidiled iaid 11.4istc(1 ill ])is itittiatioti
was certinily etittlcdt14 c'lili(ler that he(,

r111diiiatlt~ i clai 'fra liig

Arbtyk f ho ilsoth(lh of kortash,
Afte the Ii'ancounty 11s( becam oflil' some
t(iw thousand itIith Blc fe das, who have-

Ill ~berre celobrtig theI ie 211nnua21 lgf1eas 8n
cpoedorinlgrteireat I.un'i dance. tiecently'2
several of the Mtks ote oie de)itiere
hucleede gtih hiring l am m((1 an'her ofl Indian
tepoerfoe smallt thait fte strappin ton
hae been dieicl for a limnoo Wtoi' decide
whetheri the11 cudles wrie honlte ipo iestill

1ite pon(1 ist ne it iluioheisad de . Awoll
thae navpeetht the spiied was mor dueli
toul the newnul woring212 ot i itm witd

4, th~egrst f thea rieian to he iriii 1enseles
* hsiging ofluthe buhes earied cbyhn ad

~ k~hipscken toyIfot o f the necr'iwoneled
~~j~t ith tdrued Wheswe not tin o sihe (Indian1

weampentoo we1 owd thisth rbc'This
fored th Cargecicl3,tar aertaortro of

thape oty e indiiult dimet'e. thut, opite3
bie man'sv wther thea ihi hfmense
ofeing a who wasui ugly and dirtyenought
tioiav th tindsputale clif the ext1wremr
foranit torhestrwseated. (Ift onei-

sisted (of eihtoniaseaisntd ekav
tece ver' a bent hoop.ec They.ket far

kns onding lanehd oc, hofvtyelp al a-
II ~ ~ ded and focasnaly icbeig avhitre

itoldeing hisae toime tha see oan the
featheroed teo high tie ityserioun-

ebycwaterbd int the hl ndian oeof
kithood.esil fo A the hp.im. thepsndance
rock Is aod as1 hihIa50 theiupyo ee waiors

at.h henatr alth chifs ofti ihe thie file
cinoe Oing ther alli the 3ri1' 1812ow

sqaws re ~exldedyar in lrde that, salt

beame vory scare iwams nd getate

dogs icored ine fror thefesat thes ind
Lin theortugal arhiea wnardulr, all the

y4Uelatic ofaster and. woudserweth
sources cnsof pu1( t ting on fote aleong

Apfterth durne the big chief wmads awhpich,
were tnablisheg a un'sppitptt aol e

aroe, dwinhi thei kies n u oe
birdohec isidhe ofte bs of the neo-ic
ppyte thge hc eyptsees

P twoe ofe thre oer andll heyvmae a holey
'Ihrough theski wnere ushdouler-bhuthe alt
~~ptI'ske th roughor O ita by bohih the

fstnalarge thiel werghing tevnpor'ae-ateen ondsei nsod. Anotherdprocess
I hangm from1 the centr pone atvewer
2 kid to t ~hese , onThesbea. Ah or aei

momdenwthe liened aainsh Incle, an ulin
* theauibl wor c eit h wagtn sal ter eaeou

wherkedwf ery ihlshan tslol nt f the
Sinchespfrm his chet. prooiny considr-w

p ablesl remkand. Ahis who warh hag
11 COtheflesh'C burst an eelato vel hdrond

wuhee hiocueWt he fenie u oreintioever
for stren wtr had feet erkped the silt
from woehiscnteaine away theflsh oni
tQhethoulde blade aontepatny bIpleting,

~i hey torurd hemedier me d thben callm
forwrin n secred u hi oftile pioces o
coesh awbirnhad bend an pee ndnmutheto h thew-nyl ofrrtor late Mask imei-,

ateytakeno the hstet, he bars iosstil

sta ndure and ssistreda inl hiniitoni

has beery sugearoted ouatte terion viceh
order sou Caadin knihood, pered here.i
thsmati hepooiin-ihti oh

prbal kee dontecoI fkihs
AfeLh arirhdben"ae'h

sqas aem ihth est.hchcn

FARM AND GARDEN.

CnAMNItE aWIT MILK $1CvI I lu-P:.
-Creameries are being establishel of
a new stylo, find run oi the plan) of'col-
leti0gthe cream, and are very favioral-
bly received. We saw one workiiig
where tle cream fro''i about. four hun-
dre(1 COWS WaS coleICted at m11111e is-
burg; another Is working, on a .i
seale, alt Algonla; another at Spencer,
where there is also a reguilair creamery.
Tills will also collect the crellil. There
is talk of starting, next sprin g, perhilj)5
a dozell of these butter iaeories in this
part ofMaryland. The 'ailles are am-
ply immense, t'ree ange flot stock ill
sintiier on land uponw1bh01 s21Sterl1 spe-
culators pay the taxes, corn without eid
attwelve to fifteen cents per bushel, on
which to teed the COWS Ill winter, aid
hay li stock at one dollar per ton.' As
we have heretofore shown, this pin of
gathering the cream, Instead of the
milk, seems likely to be the plan of the
futuce. The difficultes of gett Ing mi k
from any distance in proper condition
for raising creami are almost iusur-
mointable; whilst on tills plan the
milk Is set at home, and the cream tak
en beore any detericration eau take
place, aind this can be transported many
milles without taking Injury. It will
be very caisy to refrigerate tile Cream111,
and to handle it in all respects oil the
most approved plani. This plan, wheni
properly worked out in all its detalls,
seems likely to revolutionize bitter-
making, by (Iverting all tile milk or
eream I rom private dairies and coien-
tratiLLg it in large establishments,
which can always make a utniform arf--
tice. And When we alttaill a proper
butter pavkage, which shall effectually
exclude the air and enable us to trans-
port butter to loig distances, retaining
all its line flavor, we helleve there will
be no lack of a market. We can m1ake
as tine butter as any country in the
world; all we lack is a package that.
shall einable us to carry this to ouir vus-
tomers in as fine Condition as wheni it,
leaves oir ercamerles.

Ho'rs IN 11 )Iins.-I have! 11;11 in1y
horses and 11111les opeled aftWrtlattih,
Imlost of whom Were treated for. bots,
and have yet to see t.he Ilrst case where
they had don injtry. A majorit.y of'
the cas5es died troillnlit hailillatioll of
the bowels, catised by drastlc a1 rhtli-
culous renedies adminis:.cred. I have
known tiae entrals of a chickon fcreed
(own the throat of at valiable animal
for a remedy. Upon another occasion
ia portion of the horse's 1mane111111I tall
Chopped upl) and adillilllstered ill rIln-Ile.
This to an imal owined by a1 professor
of celnistry, by the wiy. A lorse has
tihe colic, wih 1(1isli1t n01Ce IrIoounces'I
a case of' bots, and the remedies usu:d
kill the horse. li one pos mrit,-m,
whileh all the experts protn:1u'eed bots
before the dentlh of the animal. we
foild tlhat the horse died from lionges-
tion of tile lunigs. The bot Is i11-apa-
ble of penetrating the., tomtleb, a1s much11
:;o a1s a lislishg Worm is of' going thro iigh
a granite ll. But, gratintiig that. Ie
has the faiculty of So doinig, the stoiitehl
being pinctired, the case would be
hopeless lin nine Cases lin tenl. 11' the
bot had tile power of' 0ating 2a hole Iin
t.he horse's stollacehl, he anli2mal would
have disappeared frol tlls part ol' tile
world long ago. iut as prevelt lon is
better than cutre, anly onl- maify avoid ON v
hots by passing a greaised lig ov'er the
eggs of tile bot Ily, WhN leh she littatlces to
the a1r of the legs and other parts o tie
body.
SOMET-IIINO NEW IN "ENcE5. -A vl'0-

responient says: "A post and rail
1'ence, better' thlanl anlythlin~g have ever'
50e1n, patented 01' unlpatentedC~, 1s made(1
as folliow's: Set tuhe posts ine1 feet
aipart, or twvo f'eet loos than tile ilngth
(If' tile rilis used1. Bore a 1 lj 111ch hole1
.ibroutgh thle pIOBs one foot, f1rom tile
grounld, ando at r'ighit anlgles with thela
direction of the felnce. hhor'e thrlee ho01es
ab10o this, nine 11nches alparIt, 0210
abIove) 1the otheri, and1( drivlinI w0ooden
pins11 ill all four' holes to pr1ojet four1 in-
ches oni each side of' thle 1)0st. Lay13
youri' ls Onl these p~ins, close to the
post, 01n 0each side. loire a :N iuchi hole0
above the0 top) r'al, and1( anlother 0one 1pinchles belowM thle bo01tom1 pinl. Tallke a
piece0 of wire toil or elevenl f'eet long,
and( )15p ass hlf its length throuQtgh tile
top) rail ; cross It. agailn unIder thle se-
0021( r'ail f'rom1 thle tolp; cross It, aigainl
under tile thlird ra1i, and11 fin2ally cross it
under02 thle bottoim rail by sllliping thle
011(1 of tihe wilre throu~gh tile small11
of tile plost and1( twist them together.
Tis mnakes a cealp strong fence, thait
wIll tulrn h1orses and eattle; bitt, If
shleep are kept a~toard( should1( be nalled0(
alt tile biottom~ or a fifth rai.l adde1d(.''

Pumpkins for Cows.

This very chleap) and1 valuable food1 for
stock is perhaps not estimlatedl highly
enough by daiirymrn. Prof. F. 11. Storer',
of thie lHussy Inlstitution, madioe a thloroulgh
analys3'is of p~umlpkinSsand squlashies Ill 1877.
Thie aIverage of hi1s anialyses of the whole
pumllpkinl is about11 tenl to twelve per' cnt of
dr'y substance. It has lar'ge per1centage of
water, hut not more~than11 tile turnIip) or fod-
der corn~and1 is compl~aatively rich inl album-
inolds. Thils vegetalble is an1 impor01tanLtauxIliary inl produlcling milk, but1 80111 (hairy-
11en1 hatve got a1 pr'ejuii(ce againet. it fr'om
the effect of the seeds w',hen givenl in too
large a1 quanlltity The seeds have a diurle-
tic e'ffect, operalting (on thle idneys3, and1(
thtis has1 somelLtimels lessented thle flowu of
mlilk huit if 2a small11 portion of the seedls
tare r'emloved the danliger is whiolly avoidled.
And prIobalbly t he cases0 of inljur'y have been
occalsioned from feettinlg more than a1 duea
portionl of thle seeds. Th'lirty pounds(1 of
pIumpikinas fed to ('eh COW 1per day13 wuill in-
crease the yield and1( impro~ve t he (Iuallity of
tihe milk, hut, morel' thlan this should not be
given. Th'iey ar'e very' cheap f'-od, slince it.
requires very littielaibor to raise lthem loom
twvo to thlree tolns may13 be grownl, withaII
good yild of corn per acre, requliring little
more than lalcing theo seeds lit a1 dlIstan1ce of
twenty3 feet apar.1t, in alternalte arows (of corn1
after tile corn Ill)u. Thle cult ivat ion of thle
kiln Crop, and1( thtis will oise. be worth1l a1s
uchl as tenl to fifteen bushels of cornt per
acre. Tis crop is applropriate to tile wnle
counltr'y and( wvill repay th~e attention given
to it. Pumpkins are good fattening food
for cattle, shleep and iiogs. ThIey alre
good food for pigs, serving to counlteract
Abhe heatingseffect of corn. They are easily
kept fromi freezing and1( may be fed in cold
weathler. Thley arc cheaply gathered and
stored, costing muchl less thlan aniy root., ac-
cording to value.

Aubdlutng and Avoidig Fever an~d Agile.
Of alt thronic dinoases, fover and agne isperhlape tho loaat ecnquiorable by thie ordinaryresources of modicino. There Is, however, a

roeiedy whtoh coo:apletely roots It out of thelsystem in any an~d all of Its various pl~ases.T1his celobrated anti-periodic is vegetablo tIlcomposiion, and Is not only'oefloaotons, but1port. oily sat, a thilqg that cnoilet bo prodios-
ted with truthof qulhluine. Iiostetter's Ktom-sobh itters Is, besidos, a most eilloint moanof defonse asalnst malarIa, as it endows thephysique with an amiount of sitamina wIolienable it to oeotnter mlasmitlo mfiluenbeai,withositprejundice .to behhib. iPersons hbottIt0 visit, or living in foignI countrIes, or petrt'ons of our own whore intemitteht-oi' remiit.tent fevers prevail, should not omit to lay' isra enf~olent supply of the great Preventive,both to avert mucn diseases and dsorders ofthe atomaob, bowele and liver common to suoliinna4Itae

Susr.sxnI) ANIMAriO.-Nitrate of
amy I Is a imost powerfit I agent. for qick-
eninig the niellots of' the( heart, and at few
dlops of' this druig has an limedhate
and y~ouerful influmecein restoring the
fulnctionsof the iai:t in eases 1 drown-
ing, hanging or fainting. It should
therelore be always used (but with
great caution) whenever an attempt Is
being mnade restore life inl an indi-
idual apparently dead, or when It Is
desirable to settle the (Istilon whether
i personIs really dead or not. 'Ihe
liscovery of some ineans of preventing
persons being buried alive is a boon to
tnankind. A second test may be used
with the nitrate of -amyl. Tie a cord
arouid the finger. If the circulation
has entirely sto)ped the part beyond
the legature never becomes any thicker,
but If circulation continues, however
slowly, tile linger tip beyond the liga-
ture will sooner or later begin to swell.
To BoI.OATINIKAi.-For the coarser

oatiineals use one (uart of meal to flive
quiar'ts of soft water. Always measuro
them, then you may be sure to have the
sa me consistence. Bol it smartly until
It Is evenly dliffused through the water;then lot It boil slowly for half an hour,and lastly, let it simmer. Two hours,
evenI s not too long. If you have not
time to cook it so long soak It before-
hland and stir it In, when the cold water
is heating. Aflter this stirring It necus
no more. The sliminess we otten see is
caused by constan t stirring. )o not
let it burn or scorch. The best way is
to boll it in a double kettle, or In a tin
pail set Il a kettle of boiling water.
Salt It as it bolls. Serve it warm or
cold, as you prefer. With the file oat-
meal the course is miueli the same, only
they recimire much stirring while set-
tling, and while more meal may be
ailded. An hour of' bolling may be
smilleiilt, but 110 amount of soakingwill make tihe liner meals qenal to the
coarser kinlds in Ilavor.
IloMiNY.-Wash in two waters one

cup of honminy, then stir it into one
quart, of boiling water vith a little salt,aid boil from thirty to sixty minutes;it Is better boiled sixty than thirty.11e eareful that it does not burn. Fried
.1/oiny.-Cut the cold boiled hominyin sliet-1, and r i I hot lard or drip-
1)ng, or moisten to a soft paste with
milk ; beat lui some melted butter; bind
With a beaten egg; form into round
eakes with 3our1 iands, dredge with
floiir, aind fry a light brown. Hominy
Croque!as.-To a cupfll I of cold boiled
hoinini add a table-spoolttil of imelted
but ter anid stir together, moistenling byde(grcees with a cupfi (itn ilk, and beat-
ing' all togethier Io aP soft light paste;
Put iln IL I'easpoonlll Iof white sugar,
a md l1stlya well beaten egg. Roll into
oval balls with floured lianids, dip in
leatell egg, and the ii In blseuit crumbs,amid fry in boiling lard.

Un1oCOLA-1 S I'I ES.--Olle cup of bntter,
two of' sugar, one of' milk, fotir of' flour,
a slpooii ul of* creau- tartar, half-spoon-
fill of, saleratuls, forr eggs and a nut-
meg. Beat the butter light, then add
the suigar graduall I, beating until it is
a creaimi ; mix, and stir in the flour in
which the saleratus and cream-tartar
have been mixed. Bake lifty millutes.
Tie I! Iling Is made by uisi ngone squIiare
of' aker's chocolate. cup of sugar,yolks of two eggs, third of a dup of'
boiling. milk; mix the scraped choco-
111t11 and..s1gar together, and thini add,
slowly, the milk and eggs, sinimmerilig
abotit tell minuites. This must be per-t'eet.13 cold before using.
A i)C irmiiA'l'oN or1 lDnUom.-A recent

case 1la(quotedl shiowving thiat qjuiine Is
not givem) pur'e by dru'iggists. A phIysi-(ejai pr1escr1ibed~a strong (lose of' quInine
for a patient sumffering from a vIolent
attack of lever. TVhe seond attack was
worse than the flesat, and the doctor,
(doubltinug the drullggis t, mladle an analy-
sis, and1( found1 thte susp~ected1 qllidine
waV3silmuc'h ad ulter'ated w.ith sal icine.

Alusanoo1003.--Th'le culitivaitin of the
'ommonw1411i'ushrlooml is corriei'id 0onIuder
gmroiiiid in) Pa~is to an eniormnous ex-
tenlt. Thle pr'esenHt dlaily 1)r 0(ductioni is
est Iimted at (M,000 poulnds, vatluied at
$6,000, or $2,40)0000 per' anl num11. One
cul tivator' hats 21 mi11les o1 Imshroomn-
beds in11 laluary at leiry.
SAUcn FORl BOiJED Ricv.-Beat the

y'l ks of tihree eggs Inlto sugar' enough
to miake it quIte sweet. Add a teia-cuip
of eamii, and1( time grated peel a 'd jiuieo)1 two 1lem1011. Th'iis Is a good sau1ce
for' otherI puIddhig, especialfy for' corn-
starebl puddi(ngs.

P'ondIaiE~1 LES! ONADIE.--Powdered
tar'tarile acId One ouince, p~owdv~ered sugar
six otuncs, essencees, essenlce of lemon
(oie dram ; let it drly thor'oughly In the
sunshinem, rub together amid di vlde ill
twenity-f'our pap~ers One makes a glass
of goodl sweet lemonade.

WAsINGTmON PIK.-Blreak twvo eggs
imuto a tencemp and fill. the cup with
thick sotur cream; take one cupI sugar,
one0 teasp)oonfull ercam tartar, one-htalf
teaspoon soda.

PICKxJ.iNa BEANs.-BOll tile beans uni-
til half done f'or table ulse. Pack in
small jars, and cover' ith salted vIne-
garl. The w..ax or butter' bean is best
f'or pickling.

WonTriilmass 5TUPF1'-Not so last my
fri'end ; if' y'ou could see the strong,
he'dlhy, bloomning men, women and
children that have bieen ,.ised from
beds of siekiness, suilhl'rng andit almost
decath., by lhe imee of ilop Bitters, youl
w..onl say "'mor'Ious and( lulvalulable
remedy(13."' See4 aniOt.her1i 'olumn.

Wine Habiits of Prlden~~ltR.
Thlemre hlas never been a PresIdenit of

the( Unilted States that dlId not u1se.'wine.
Washington always had it oin hIs table ;
.Johin Adains was no anchorite ; Jeff'er-
son learned to like light wilnes whien lie
w.at' I's France, and( had( "'two 11hdred
bottles of' chamapagne'' froml tihe Span-
lh hidalgo ini 1804, where lie w.ais PresI-
dent; Madsoni and Monroe were Vir-
glnianis, and though moderate in their
habits, did not lgnor'e tile pleasulres of
tie table; Johni Quincy Adams w.as a
attifllelintjiidge of' in to quarrel with
a Souther'n man on tile dlffer'ence be-
tweven Tokay and Sherry; General
.Jackson' w.as a bettor jlidge of whisky
toddy thain of w.ine iJohn TIyler hiked
his aplei-jack; James K. Polk liked
tobacco and1 oki rye better than chami.
pagne iPresident Taylor was temper-
ate but not abstemious; Millard Fill-
more w.as ver'y careful in his8 libations,
but took hIms Madeira; Franklin Peirco
was very social equally so James Bu-
chanan; Abraham Lincoln was no tee-
totaller, but very temperate; Andrew
Johnson a generouis drinker; Presi-
dent Grant a jttdge of horses, wine and
sogars.

Ir.teus DIsensp Lier Comlasl , Costive-
ness, 46.. are hiidly -removed byDr. D.
Janes aa ivells, a remedy mild and cee'stamIn aon andmyb take at aytIme

IVIT AND HUMOR.

lis (outox'r Cosnis.-They were
sitting oil the stoop togethelr. it. vas
Just about 8:47 1. M. The m1oonl was
floatiig serellely across thw hlevens,
which looked mlke animensie stretch
of Pale satin (ppledwiiivith diamonds.
There wasn't breeze etiotigh to inike
the violets nod. Tle dew 7el1 with its
customary softnesss, aid was pillowed
upon the petal of tle dreaminglily.
After they had contemplated all the
beauty of the fore-rolmig tintype he
broke the silence:
"It rained this inorning, didln't it,

pet?"
"It did,'' she replied, sweetly.
"We have land a great den) of rain

lately, haven't we dearest?" lie wentk
On as lie gave a hiteli at hils suspenders.
"We have."
''Do you like rain, my little peach ?"
"4No."
"Neither do 1."
Then there was another long pause,and more contemplation of the afore-

said tintype, when the youth igailn
went on very feebly;
"Does my little gold-haired gumdropthink it will rain to-morrow ?"
"I think not.'
"I wonder If it will rain next Thurs-

day ?"'
"Don't know ; but I think it will rain

to-morrow.*
"Why do you think so?"
" Why, because time skies ire cloudy."
"They are quite bright,'' lie went on

with a smile.
"I beg your pardon," she responded,

good-iaturedly, "It was one of your
ears that I took for a dark cloud "

And then the young man who
couldn't get ip a conversat ion abruptlyleft.

TiE dearly beloved wife Of a French-
man recently deserted him for another
man. Did he follow her, and, faliIng
oil his knees, beseech her for their
children's sakes to return? Did lie
take down the old double barrel, shoot
his wife and her lover, and knock him-
self on the head with the stock ? Id1
lie set himself up for a misanthrope or
woman-hater, or institute suit agaiust
somebody for ever so many Ciphers'
damages? Not imuch. lie merely
caused it to be published that lie had
drawn $5c,00 in a lottery, and his wife
was back next morning before break-
fast,
A LATE United Preshylerini mulinisIter

in St. Andrew's called upon one of the
most intluentiil of his flock to renrove
him for displaying his Morpheus tenl-
dencles in h urCh. "Dear mie,'' replied
the offender, '"that needna trouble ye,
sir; for when ye see me noddin', de-
Pend upon't I am well enough pleused,
ainl' ye jist gang on wi' yer prealchil'.''

Cuncocr (visiting a sick cabman)-
"Have yotn been in the habit of going
to church ?" Poor caby, (faintly)-
"Can't say I hev, sir, but I've druv a
good many parties there, sir.''
WnAT city in) France is a iman about

to visit when ie goes to get narried?
lie is going to i avre (have her). An
old bachelor being asked the question
promptly replied, "To Rouen'' (ruin).

"SEhere,'' said an ececentric old nman
to anl office boy who lid brouglita doc-
tor's bill to him, "see here, tell your
master that I'll pay him for the items
of medicine charged In this bill, but as
for the visits, why, I'll return them.''

SoNIEnoDY has discovered that w hen-
ever the graini is cut andl hiauled ini, the
tramp mankes hisa apipearncie on the
stubble, andi' tienanmds work or bread.

Maxy~ a manm w ho prays not to be led1
into temptation would be awfully dis-
aippointed if his prayer was granted.

"TIi: Sioux are not contagious,'' said
an old frotiuersmen. "'What do you
mnean ?" askedi a bystander. "'I m'ean
they03 are hiardl to catch,'' waIs thme reply.

TH'unE'is nothing gives stomie to the
stomiach like cherries, su1 aillowedlwgh ole.

WrVi-:x a nman app~oinits himself go be a
drunkard, there is no0 dlombt aibout his
being confIrmed.

MAxI' people are much like the globe
thiey inihablt-lghtly flamt at the pol11s.
THE goatee coverethi a n.ultitude of

chins.

MU;MPs are p~lural, yet they often look
sinigular.
A STICK Ins tinme saves ninte boys out

of ten.

Liies Is a noun, and yet they often
make a conjunetton.

make fairi shii, rm' v u*e-Ys aoi '.::rk..
lIng eyes wit h ;.lin 1h.- cosmeties of
France, or beanmi il r's of the wvorldl,
while In poor beil' -. :omd nothIng ill
give vou such stren~.t ih, huoyant spilritsand beauty as ii ip Biitters. A trial is
eertain proof. Sie another column.

N E:n v *ui %x.s amnid IndIgestion. Th'iesesad1( aifliuins so destructive both to bus-
Iness and~plheasuren, arise from a morbid
coOitlin of time body, whieb is relievedlby an occasIonal (lose of D~r. Bull's Bal-
timnoro Pills, Try them, they will dho
you goodi

D)ofnnNs' 1)lectrlc Soap, (madle by
Cragin & Co. P'hiladelhima, Pa.) beIng
perfectly pure, requIres less thani~ coim-
mon) soap. hence Its economy hs appair-
ent. Asek yotur grocer to get It.

Irndiani Depredaition.
The fair reader shuddl~ers when she

thInks of the settler's wvifo watching,
from the door of her rude hitt, the re-

traigform of her husband goIng ott
to his daily labor--going ont perhaps
to return niot again, for before nlghtfalla savage hand may have laId im o
among the prairie grasses. Or it may
be a 'child, a b~ight-eyed daughter, IS
snatched awvay hti an ulnguiarded mo-
ment, to grace the next war dan11ce.
When we r'ead the heartrending details
of these sayvago depredations, we are
apt to blamne the government for not
tamklng more strict p~recautins to Inisure
the settier's protectioni. ut we daily
readl of the dlepredatlIns of that arch-
fiend, conlsumpiltlon, with searcely a
thought of the terrible int oad s It is
maitkinug In human life. Tfens of thoums-
ands of homes are anutally desolated
by consumptIon to one by Indian out-
rage. Like the JIdian, consumption
oftenest comes stealthily, and no dan-
ger Is apprehended ut(Il the victim
sulddenly finds himbelf hopelessly en-
snared, and death's fatal arrow 01nds
the scene. Dr. Pierce's Golden MedI-
cal DIscovery, a powel'ftt alterative,or
blood-purifier, and tonic, has restored
thousands of consum ptives who had
tried every other remedy recommended
to them, without obtaining any 'elief-andi are willing to testify to its remedial

From thelcase iuity "emier."
CoTTONwooD, Chaso Co., Kansas.

"Anakesis" is the nano of a Pilo Remed'
introduced in this section of tho Stato uporttho reoommendation of thoso who have tried
t, by WY. W. Jones. Willian Barton says hotried overy romedy recommended, but "Ana-
.esis" was the only ono that offecotd a porma-nont euro.
Samplos of -'Anakesis" aro sont freo to all

sufferers on apupli ation to "Anakosis" Depot,Box 39-0, Now York. Also sold by druggluts'tvorywhoro. Prico $1.00 por box

Doi; versus Undliger.

A lighlly exeitilng halgeri match took
place near Shellandoal, Mehuylkill conity,
recently. 'T'le dog had to pu1ll the badger
out or an empty barrel to will. 'TIe (log
weighed 21 pounds; the badger tipped the
seale at 17. The match took pIce in a
stable at night. McCandlish arrived with
his badger in a bag and a few moments
later, Donnelly with his (og. Three men
were selected, and the rules were explained
to them. According to the arrangements
illade, I)onelly wagered that his dog
would draw the badger out of the barrel in
less than an hour. )onnelly was to handle
his (log and McCandish the bidger- but
neither animal was to be touched while
they were together. I'ho (log was looked
on as a certain winner. The badger was a
weak and insignificant, looking little animal,
buI, its eyes gleamed viciously, and its long
glistening teeth teeth snapped as it was
taken out of the bag and placed on the
ground. The badger, after eyeing the
crowd, wadled complacently into a barrel
that, was fastened on its side ill one cornier
of the stable. The badger is imported and
is six years old. It. has fought sixteen bat-
ties and been "1drawn " four times in this
country and twice in Englind. When the
(log was uchained it approached the barrel
and sniffed at it suspiciously, but the bad-
ger's teeth snapped deflantly, and in a
secon(1 " )an "1 had entered and they were
at it. The badger's tough hide and heavy
coat of hair protected it greatly, and as it
used its teeth and braced itself firmly
againat. the sitie of the barrel, ".Dan's " ef-
forts to (raw it out did not meet w ith much
success. Alter twenty-two minutes des-
perate fighting the dog's teeth slipped and
it fell outside t lie barrel. Before it could
reenter, X)Pnelly seiZp(l the dog and Ill
tended to a number of ugly wounds on its
face. At the same time McCandisi was

paying similar attentions to the badger.
Time Ieing called again, the dog bolted
into the barrel like a shot, and after a brief
struggle got the badger almost to the
month ; but. byi a sudden wrench the cour-
igeous little [animal freed itself and got
back before " Dan" could prevenlt. It
was now forty-five minutes since the fight
had opened, and the crowd began to think
that "Dan" had anything but a soft con-
ract, and bets were freely offered that the

(log would not. win. The (log was allowed
to breathe twice in the remaining firt in
minutes, and each time it. returned plueki-
ly to the fray; but when the time expired
it was still st.rugghlng in te barrel and the
badger was no nearer 1drawn'' that it had
been when the struggle began. Five miII-
ttes extra tilie was allowed the dog, but
it failed to defeat its resolute lit tle opponent,
and they were separated.

K.IIo's PUDDINa,-Beat six eggs, add
one quart of sweet milk, one pound
wihite .1gar, one dozen soda crackc.ae,
four large apples cut in thin slice, as
little salt ail spice to taste; bake two
hours.

A urTY picture Is a healthy look-
ing and well eared for Baby. By the
use of Dr. ill's Baby Syrup) you can
keep thle health of your Baby ini splen-
dhiti conditionl. Priec 25 cents a bottle.

IF YOU AnlE NanvorUs AND DEPRnssED take
EioorrfAND's GEnMAN Lirrras.-

"hat Frank Jleslic' I hulr l d .ep'saper says :
-

:. .eoo piano at a fair price is one of the wasnts*of the timies. An instrument, that 18 dlurabie.thuat iasuibst'intitally malie, andt has alt those
ninaullt lesa I ono which. make a lirsi -class Diano*.ani b) had from t he Mendelssohn Paino Co., 21ucist F'ifteenth Street, New York, fro-n $1 ito to
i-00. For over thiirty-seven years ih.-ir factoryim been producng ptimos, and adopting every
now inventionri whclu has provei itsel to bevaluable. They can be compared by an exertwvith the instruments of the highest name and
fancy price, and the result is surprisimfl yasutis-eactory. The Piano is warranted for five 'years,
a nd no puirchaser has ever madi" a comiiplaint.1From personal knowledge and critical examina-unation we can recommead any one to send( for
a e italogue to the anovo mentioned mnanufac-urers."

The Mendelssohn Piano Company's Organsire eminently the people's organs, and areworthy of the enviabie reputation t .cy socertainty enjoy, We corditally recommend them10 the confidence and patronage or the public;-and if our readers cannot find them for sale inmie town where they live, or its vicinity, wa ad-
vise them to communicate with the Cimpauny,at. its headquarters in New 'York, and look over
their circular and price ltst.--The Inlependent.

THxsus~rs Totter Ointment wIll euro Sore
Eyelids, Sore Nose, Barber's Itch on the face,
or Grocer's Itch on the hands. It never fails.
50 cents per box, sent by mall for 60 cents.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
02 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

TIo wiroar It may concern. We are not ii thehabit of pnnilng, but since we came across the
Right Bower of cigarettes, the Lone Jack, we
aro constrained to devi'ito and find ourselves
continually pullintf. We would say to om'read-ers that the Lone ,Jack eigarettes are con-sidered by old pufferau to 1)0 by far the meatsuperior article extant, and If you will giveLone Jaek ciearet os a trial we feel puffed upto say you will ha a first-class puffer, and ourefrorts will not end ini smoke.

IIIcsEFJJx~,s 'l'FrrER OINT'rNTw will cure all
ab by or scaly diseaes of the skin.

Oakland Female Institute,
NORRISTOWN. PA.

WIMTERI1TERM Wi,00MMEN0E8BEPTEM-118119, 1879. For cirouiars address
J. (1RIER1 RALBTON, Principal.

AR11 MET E1R8, Opera Qianses. Microsenpns, Eyc
--Redurcet Priees. It. &. J.hhBoK, ianfactuir-U n Opiin, hlrepha i3 tamps

31. PrE'a"r'Mii te A t 00. Advertdima
ke Agents. 87 P'ark h~ow, Now ~ora, and 701Uh tlnut, treet,. P'hiladelphia, mecelve midver-tisemecntsd for publicastlon In -any part of t~heworld at lowest ates.
ADVICE as to tho most judicious advertaiingand the best, mediums and the manner of di ingit.--E8T MATou for one or m ,re inner lions 01

an advert isement. in any number of papers,forkarded on application.

Tothe beat i'ands, in the beet, cimate, with the healmarkets, and on the beat terms, along the line of t'g.
3,000,000 ACRES

Mainly to the Yameus
RED RIVER VALLEY OPTHE NORTH,

On leng time, low prices and eas payments.
Pamphlet with fall InformaUon mailed free, Apply it
P. A. MoKINLAY. Land Comn's

fit. . aN. AL'v. at. ?-an. Mine.
St'hese answering an Advertisement wil
confer a ravor upon the Advertiser ati4 th
Publisher bystating that they saw the advet

itsment thsturnl naminVfthe paper)

The Singing Class Season,
,,1. ,,,. The Temple. 9. pp, de

lr ok, by r. W . 0. I' i .. a -hoir
11o . , itlsti I, it i Inl mf t It -g ln es. As t aln ilig

01". 141141 i t Im 'ttl: ''1 oltl 1111 1 I, 1
ea'lt 31t I~ii IICA Ii 'I U2 KS itv-- AN 'I'llM .i'ni
ieen cordet tnrutlled, postt-free, ror.-1.w).

I'Pmeiiber also Till- VOI ICKO WOF 111111.
I -9.01) pir <tozn), recenti v adveortIrand Jolm-tise '"
Now 114eit4 refor X1n=1saig !IOs'Sa , It alxci
hll book,( -1 *000 pill ll 3i'l) .)e fior .1twteil'io-it.
Untalogie, Ciir :eiltrs.

.lu1t oit. STUNDENTm' salFE IN SONG.
'91 0)with introuilc. byll (1it-les4 I)nlly Wariter.
J1 of r : . illlIes . (it Collego S4igs. A capita ti1ook
for tis,c0it liiing.

Jillt o1ut. TKE V0ICV4 AN A 3MUSICAL
A NSTTRIUIENT', by (;. it. 14. Itavls,3bl. l>(37c.)Al ti iti t lotbtu I e atileu 1i11 th l co s tt ou i t .%m min-

uge1tilt of tho V'ocal Or-gait.. W''Iith pl4tess.
Just oit. Tnlltai't iiiimber of TI MLUSl(?AL
RECOltI). Send i c. it for in tmIlier, 12.00 for
the yoar. Woiuln't bo w 14110111 It t I l. live timestlel
price."

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. E. IbITMON & CO.,

922 Chestunt St.. Plaits.

Pianos and Organs fl y ,' '"
a !tin t 7irlces. I'lttio ', -9110 to 640 ; 8-slop or-

anl. i., atl It s -las14, -nt oi Ir iat. Ciatalogites
I l . A I' lusic. !i price. Dollar's worth, 3'

ara- oin.: or .1 0 c e- K.-n - f 3era. Ntanip.All .olug 1'IANII Co., 21 K. itll st., N. Y.

AGENTS, READ THIS I
we willpay gents a salary of per month and

No*"A Wondef-u l Inventions. We mean what
weay. Sam to free. Address

HERMiANddr 00., Marshall, Mich.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

Ooarrarna
ROPS SUVCU, MANDRANS

DANDELION,
A" 'un PV X"T AND BRaI MaUroAZ. QVAe' n

OF AL. OMRn. lras.

Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,.Blood, Ltver
deys,and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, atap
eano and especflally romale Complainta.

$1000 IN GOLD.
llbe paid for aeaassse %eywiM not cure or hetp,or

or anything impure or infurlous found in them.
Ask your drugglst for Hop Bitters and try thou
oreyou sleep. Takene ether.

C(von CVan to the sweetet afest sad bot
Ask Children

Rol FAD for Stomach, Liver and KIdney a
superier to all othera, Ask Druggista,

L 0. is an absolute and Tirrestatte 04r10eaeis, use of opiutm, tobacco ad
Scnd for circular.

shosebyrggsm NpliwneM6Om.ReblseswX.

TO ADVERTISERS.
9W' We will furnisis on applicationt,

etlianates for Advertistng in the beb
and largest eireulated Newspapers i e

the United States and Canadas. Our
facilites are unsiurpassed. We snake
our Cuxtoners' Interests our own, anti
Atttdy to pleao and naske their Ad.
vertising prolitable to theen. ap thou.
sands who have tried us cas temtify.
Call or aidresis,

1. K. P A TI Na I LL & ('0.,
ST PAR1K loW. Nuw York.

701 CHESTNUT -tri-et, Palla~jdelphM.

Rupertus' celebrated SIngle Breeh-todingj Phoe'.un at $16 Itp. D~ouble-h~arrot Breech tloaders atj20) lup. ,MuIzzi and ltrnech-lt.madtn Guant, Riflesanid istos ill most approved English. andAmerieanmakes. All kinds of sporting Iiptleme~nts and1 atrtI-

"tiyca."Mtn-e 'is n'""s yet made for the

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

PUJR TEAS. Agn ante ovryor.. larest tockIn whe are; touli to fad ters

rsbs oaTi t cL, cl' A OPA

201 F ultona Street, N. Y. P. 0. Itox 450

SEND FOR A SAMPLE OF

OOLONG TEA1

Tho1j00l BIlach 8on & to,,
No. 1613 OIHESTNUT St., Philadelphia, Pa,.

DEALERS IN

Choice Family Grocerie
Of Every Description.

l25~

GENTS, 8END POSTAL FOR PiIIOE
FINE * S etf-Measurement, to

SHE S . F.1ATLTT

CATARI
halbig syfoppingintoth thotdisgustng od

CONS'
asnso th

DEVONE'S
A e ujoft(h

ons he onl1 met1

s. DaVoxa's lmma

ADVERT I
[netdin ANY OR1 ALL of the

tory for ONE TIM9 E, or foipositions, whipoh are cal

S . M. PETTEI
at either of t

New York, Phmila<

For Advertisrs witou cargefo

Advertisements in the Dest Posil
S.' Me PETTE]

O'L. ("bkelbtanit

THE RECORD,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

TINEEIIAMIST PAIL IN' TE l'EN"ENT .
NEW~'AEEl aN T4-

UNITEEm MT LTdS.
32 COLUINS FO1t 0NE CENT.

Itho i-tone of BAT 1 tD1)A Y contin Ing 61 columna11.

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS
FIt031 Ab l1A ItT8 Ol' 'rilE WOlt D).

Comipllto aml AcColrat Ml.rket Reorts,
ITS G NEIt.\h NFVS AMD F-*NTI;R l'ItIIKINO

SPECI AAlilS AlI IE T A Y. .\J A ilE2
PA'Elt 1011 ANY LaOCALITY.

Price, 83.00 a Year, Frie of 11ontage.
SENT ON TItIAL ONE MONTM FOlt

25 CENTS.
The Dtoubile Sioted(Eilght-Page) "aits'd nttijbrwill be Rsit frv or pustaj' to any ad-Irem; fr 48i 1uoayeaer, a~nd contins.b h dt tlto newsl of t ime 11 ty~itis ellattnous rendting unit tor of ini itt eresting char-1

ItEXENT CitCUL NATION AVEIAGJIN
5.1,000 DAILY.

.Speclnen Copies SENT FRVEV to any Add ross

THE RECORD,
PREEILADELP'EKA.

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It,

HOW TO ADVERTISE.
air- See IETTENUILL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
*V- See PETTEII1. L.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
IN See P3ETTENiIJI.

W HOM TO ADYERTIS THROM1h.
fir See PETTENGILL.

GO TO 37 P/ARK ROW, NEW YORTK, anl

Mr See PETTENGILL.

IETABLISRED 1848.-

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Impoters of Diamonds
AND

Iaufacturei's of Siectacle,
GA RANSOM strees, Phbadelpbhe,.

(Iluistrated Prie List samt o the trad
.on amplication.

ro Farmers, Shippers, and
Country Merchants,

Tim r Ni YOlK M1i RKICTS INDrX nit"JO) / A'.l I. Li Nell by utahl (qv'ery Frida~y nligitfor,' to r pt' iaar. It coi nt i 1tl x of > itirkeit
tmol it I t' i-t'ver'l Inar l Ps tii of rusponsible coitt.I."ttitiA ,1 lt h'eit pieriilitig i%'ttlosato nntl retailr -1n oi'r'k fl r lart wit d ry prldite, nid of

C tile. MOR*i'l Itt . o tc., eic. AlsO, new"s n atin-o
in e lu at ii?'c In' the proitico mai ket tind much Ioilier inltl'il -ti 40 atnd Inlt es ma tg ling.
Fend ont dollar atd r'celvo the paper every iriekfor ono- yeixr.
N. Y. 11IAIM FTS fla'iEX ANDi JOURfNALi

No. 218 FuvriroNt root, Now York (Ity.Ptotoflle Boux 2031i.

CHID NEW
A MiELASTIOTRUSS

-lElstonPa Trussi Cro., all oth,it

a 8 eHlisaee with 8eo f.Adjusting r ail
an o rceli r, adap s Itself to a il ptitr-JL ..t it N.t .

e i h1o

8R.JUI 4cNA 51 WRent JIs Pl2llaEWp~ PaO.,Th- lorl, lloah th, i e au't ty , W~ l t~i oar ca semrenis,

li1 sas eote adit. Want eauteali t l lrcri s

fre. EglsoiTusC., i e aao,P.GOOD ADVERTAF~.IINGCA)
aS10'c Clasra wiorth choerwill rnsetin Sep
tetoler 22 yonoslage79 nesaperti ano a rtise-*aentt occupy; ionone rin patce on.im

Svillage new pap r nciaver

AS.JLPETENA)JGILL' & CWJO,
'l7l Poark. Rlowll.il~i, Newr Yorktsltlttt5

iietOmi 701 t C htnuazltSt.l Phliretla.tAdertiotts te t deone 'r llinewppr b i nUiti low bate ork Ianadas a TlOetrts

D.LANT OS 21 & 238.SIXTHk8keteet

atytilentslliltillenteui
J. (1. Mloss ofI oU tna., Plaela. a

ior ftld'sr ~nand ina era trs hr e

GOODADVERTIIN
$10 ea answtltorcwl Inert 161h

Silae an wsarc a dori

o.s:-- .ies w et;o tr see 'sfu

tNewsaesnmdinterDro

t, enapliatonic pt ,oetme r

S. Nl . &ETECO.,& 0.
Orph01 orstu st onPil.
>r the BES'igo'I N sapel nparsh

ins, C(latu Veryc Renasnablte latesit

AlnTTTTle BET


